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Choosing A Career, Like
BlindmarisBuff—Sackett

“Choosing a career is often a game!
of “blimlitian’s buff” among high
school bovs," tleclurod pean R. L
S..ckctt, of the School of Engineering
yesteulay

Ills school tins just published an
illustrated booklet which is intended
to serve as a guide for voung men who
contemplate enteiing one of the many
blanches of the engineeiing piofos-
sion Tt may bo obtained by high
school puncipnls and students upon
request to Dean Sackett

LIEBIG CHEMISTS STAGE
ANNUAL CABINEXCURSION
Party Of Thirty Visits Stor.e

Valley—Frear ’26 AVins
Senior Present

(lives Advice
Laying aside then tost tubes for

tbo week-end, Uie Liebig Clicnucil
Society, composed of students in ag-
licultuial and biological chcniistiy,
held its annual cubin-pnity in Laurel
Run Tigci bunting camp in Stone
Valley.

The voung man nbout to select Insj
couisc atcollege is uiged in the book-
let to study Ins qualifications with
gieat care, talk with his parents, his

dustrial profession he desiics to en-

tile biggo°t decision of lus life.
The subject of the piofessional guid-

ance for indubtnul students w is foie*
most in the confcicncc held licic
at the engineering school ovei the
week-end, attended by one bundled
industual executives fiom Pennsyl-
vania and nearby states.

“Sin pi ising as it may seem,” says
Dean Sackctt, “it is not every young
man, no matter bow great his enthus-
iasm, who will make a successful en-
gineer A lilting foi machinery oi
ladio is no positive indication that he
tnn become a successful mecliani a’
01 eloctucal engineer. Th.s booklet
tells of the type of woik in pieparn-
tion for the ten different engineeiing

louises offeied at Penn State, and
he Kind of woik the young graduate

i my expect to f.,Pnw ”

Ovei thntv student and faeultv
members weie ‘present, including
Robeit Me.ns *2', and Mi E C
Thompson, chief chemist of Borden’s
Condensed Milk Company Meais is
also employed with Boiden's.

Mi. E P. Hamilton, \ .ce-piesident
of John Wiley and Sons, publisheis,
was the guest of honoi. A piogiam
given on Satuulay evening included
speeches by faculty menibeis ami vis-
itors and the piesentation of the sen-
ior pu/o given annually bv Prof R
A. Dutebei to the senioi Agiicultui-
al chemist who m the opinion of the
faculty is the best all-iound student
The pure was aw aided to Donald

weu* each given scientific diction-
H A Craft ’26 and V L Quinones
’2(l weie each given scientific diction-
aiies for leceiving second and thud
lionrns, icspoi-tively.

AGRICULTURISTS MEET
TO DISCUSS RESEARCHINTERFRATERNITY NET

DRAWINGS ANNOUNCED Twenty delegates to the State Ag-
ncultuial Council, a body which icn-
resents the vauous agiicultuio oigam-
zations thioughout Pennsylvnnn, met
here Wednesday and learned the van-
ous experiments and lcseaich woik
that is being earned on at Penn State

The delegates convened here at the-
time to better acquaint the funnel s of
the state with new nnd helpful faim
information

Play Games On Fraternity And
New Beater Courts—Thiee

Houses Eliminated

In the opening seltos of the Intei-
fiatcinity tennis touinament Delta
IJpiilon, Phi Lambda Theta ami
Omega Epsilon emeiged victonous
A schedule of the icmnimng fratei-
nities has been dnwn up and the
matches will lie played today, tomoi-
iovv and next week All contests
will he staged on cither the Now
Beaver courts oi on the fiateimtv
couits if their condition permits
Following is the list showing the
pamngs of the contest ints

Bela Theta Pi and Kappa Delta
Rho, Delta Kappa Sigma and Della
Upsilun, Chi Phi and Phi Delta The-
ta; Delta Tau Delta and Omega Del-
ta Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Epsilon and
Sigma Pi, Theta Xi and Phi Lambda
Theta, Phi Kappa Sigma and Theta
Kappa Phi Alpha Chi Sigma and
Phi Sigma Kappa; Alpha Phi Sigma
md Omega Epsilon; Tau Kappa Ep-
silon and Pi Kappa Alpha; Alpha
Tau Omega and Theta Upstlon
Omega, Delta Pi and Chi TJpsilon;
Acacia and Friends Union, Kappa
Sigma and Beta Sigma Rho, Phi
Gamma Delta and Alpha Sigma Phi,
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma Chi,
Phi Kappa Psi and Sigma Tau Phi,
Alpha Sigma Chi diew a bye

A group meeting was first held in
the Horticultuial building, aftci
winch luncheon was seivcd in the Wo-
men’s building. The afternoon was
spent in un inspection toui of the vai-
ious depnitments of the School of ag-
ricultuie.

At a banquet held at the Centic
Hills countij club m the evening the
delegates were addressed by R W
Thntchci, directoi of the Agricultural
oxpewment station of New Yoik, and
by 11. G. Knight, duector of the Agn-
cultmal expeinnent station of Wes*-
Vnginm.

Tribunal Sentences
Move-up Violator

(Continued fiom fust page)
dcmeanoi. G. B DcMoss ’29, escaped
punishment with a warning after
being indicted on seveial charges R
G McCloud ’29, accused of being out

FOSTER ELECTED HEAD
OF LANGUAGE SOCIETY

The Phi Sigma lota, honoraiy Ro-
mance Language fiateimty, elected
the following officeis at a meeting

last week: president, I L Fostci,
Mce-ptesulenl, R. W Huston; seere-
taiy, Margaret Graffins, treasurer, C
V D. Bisscy

Aiiangoments have been made to
send a delegate to the first nation d
convention of the society at Allegheny
College on May twenly-nmth

I Typewriters and
Phonographs

Ofall makes repaired
3 on short notice.

Harry K. Metzger
255 Atherton St.

Phone ICO-J

DELICIOUS 1
HOME MADE

| PASTRY, SALADS |

t .THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

FARM DELEGATES VISIT
AGRICULTURE BUILDINGS

Directois of the agricultural expen-
ment stations of all north-eastern
states from Maine to West Virginia
met at the Centre Hills country club
yestvidny at the opening of the nnmt il
convention foi the discussion and ad-
vancement of Agncultuial lesearch
work

Dining the meeting which will
continue in session todav, the ducc-
tois will be shown the leseaich that
Penn State is undcitaking atpie-.ent

Yesterdny the dnectois took lunch
•md ilmner the Univei u itv Club nnd
attended the Ag.icultuial miss meet-
ing which was hedd last night Eats
of the delegates spoke at the mass
meeting on a subject which prev.ously
had been assigned to him Tonight
the dncetois and mcmbeis of the fae-
ultv will attend a banquet to be held
at the Centie Hills countiy club.

with a gnl, was acquitted after he
explained to the s itisf.iction of the
jmors that ho was taking the girl to
an authoii/ed social function. Sum-
moned befoie the assemblage foi not
ittending the tug-of-wm because “he
did not have any old clothes,” J F
Ross '29, was found to be entirely in-
nocent nnd piesentcd pi oof that he
was in attendance at the undei class
scrap

Following the regulai meeting it
was announced by Picsident C II
Mooie ’2G, that freshmen customs
would continue to be effective m all
bonidmg houses, dormitories and
clubs where house customs such a*

mail and telephone me in use In ad-
dition it was staled that hercaftei nil
half-yeai men will leccive the pnv-
ilcges of Move-up Dav and will ad-
vance at thut time into the custmrs
of the nevt class

While, yesteiday’s meeting was the
last scheduled lot lhis> scmestei it is
piobablc that the bod> will meet a-
gain to consult*! unj cases that mav
bo repm toil

•HP
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PAJAMAS
New Coat Style
With Collar

AT

MONTGOMERY’S

8 8
| Getyour Poverty Day and Class \
jf Scrap Pictures \

AT THE

Opposite Postoffice $
£

STORAGE
Trunks

Household Goods, Merchandise

W. A. HOY
128 W. COLLEGE AVE. TEL. 14-W

CKapel-goers Hear
Brumbaugh Sunday

Dr Mai tin Brumbaugh foimci gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania nnd now presi-

dent of Juniata college at Huntingdon,,
will ilgam addiess the students of;
Penn Stateat the chapel semco Sun-;
day The topic of lus speech has notj
been announced. j

la lus public careei Di Biumbnugh
has continually sought to bettei the
eduuitiounl institutions m this eoun-
liy At the age of twent>-one, he
was appointed to the position of sup-
erintendent of the schools of Hunting-
don county and a few veais Intel took
a position as head of the public
schools of Philadelphia Mr Brum-
buugli is a giaduute of Juniata He
assumed its presidential duties nftio
lus letiiement fiom the govcrnnoi-

slup.

COEDS HOLD MEETING
TO DISCUSS SORORITTIES

To determine the attitude of women
students toward the scnontv question
an open meeting ofall there mlt csted
will be held in the /oologv loom of
McAllister hall Tucsdaj night Agi-
tation for Penn State smorities has
been growingfor some time and senti-
ment at picsent seems to favoi llien
mtioduction hcie

Opening the meeting, Miss Spiague
v.ill give an outline of the sitmtiia
A public discussion is to follow, and
club-girls, non-club guls and all o'h-
eis concerned me uiged to attend ami
express their opinion

GERNERB’S
See our windows
for Bargains all
next week

STUDE’S
Boys and Girls

Cleaning - Pressing • Repairing

Jason Weeps As New
Froth Appears Today

(Continued from fust page)
fleeced at Graham's eleven o’clock this
morning

Jason is not «o much to blame but
Fmtli is not to be let off lightlv The
Maggots behaved ouliageously and
with Walt Eschenbuch’s pen Us a lance
committed one of the gicatest saeii-
leges that mythology has ever known
Fioth’s conception of “The Goldei
Fleece" consists of a young man Ivmg
contentedly in the arms of a mote oi
less shapelv voung gnl It is n

touching pictuie The git I is busilj
mgaged in kissing the voung man an<
n plucking a icsplondent fiateirutj
un fiom lus liinnlv chest

It is the fust attempt of the now
loth bo.ml and foi sheer benutv of
it and brilliance of wit it promise*
be one of the most staggering yet

piibhshoil Not oil} h the magazine!
hrgei than usual but the joles ue-
positivelv hilii'ous ' \ vc liable gnl-'
n\v of hunioi,” ail nits Jioc Tavloi,'
editm -in-cluef !

’Hie editonals deal with the new
hnnid, the old ho.ud, uishnig and fia- j
tcimtv pins In Keeping in hnimonv
with the co.ei the entne stafl collect-
ed then wits rml cinmmed then e\- 1
quisite ninth into an “Ode to the l
Gieeks” ’I lie Ode which pmmises to)
eclipse Bunn's “Don him,” featuies;
eveiv fiatonitv on the campus ‘I hen j
is also a gum c die d “The Volg i Bo it-'
num ”

ALBERTDEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117Frazier Street

mews .Shoes
incoktoratuinOiu us. pat art

$9

SDisplaj 15}

C. LAKE
TUI'S, WEI),

21, 2" and 26
College Hotel

n
mews.Shoes
JIICOtrOJCAT.O Ut-FAT Oft

Scorn inNone York. Brooklyn, Newark
<ud Philadelphia Addrn.iorM.ilOrdrn, iqiHadaon tft, New York Cujr

Get Extra Credits at Home—-

tMorc than 450 courses in History, English. Mathematics, Chemistry,
Zoology, Modem Languages, Economics, Philosophv, Soaologv,etc,
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they j aid ma>be applied on >our college program. Catalog describing courses fullv,
furnished on request write today.

W)t (HnitaSitp n£ Chicago
05 ELLIS HALL - CHICAGO ILLINOIS

SERVE YOUR GUESTS
SMITH’S QUALITY ICE CREAM

AND j
SMITH’S PASTEURIZED MILK

SMITH ICE CREAM FACTORY |
Beaver and Barnard Phone 250 :!

SPECIAL SHOE SALE
ALL MEN’S SHOES

$3 and $3.50

Groceries
Best at Lowest Prices

F YES’
On West College Ave.

Industrial Engineering Department
CEDAR CHESTS - -

- - $3.50 to $24.00

Student Desks ancT Chairs, Student Tables

behindthe counter
T» the man whole advice if I* «ell to fob
ln». A.k >our collet luaerdaOterfor

jujlltv fabric—worn f’V mm of

appearance. Impee.a.h

bLA INLAND MILLS. Inc
NenAon.N.)

College Ice Cream
SERFAS ’23

136 Allen St.

College—Then What?
Commencementdays are not
far off. As a college man you
are looking forward to a suc-
cessful career In a short
time you will be m keen com-
petition with thousands of
other men who are also striv-
ing for success

Note
Students may enter
FOURTIMESAYEAR.
Summertermstarts June
28. Fall term starts Sept.
22. Course covers nine
consecutive months.

Are you going into business’
Are youthoroughly grounded
in the fundamental laws of
business, the knowledge of
which is necessary for ulti-
mate success**

Such academic training as
you have had would prove
an excellent toundation for
the intensive business course
given at the Babson Institute.
We teach young men the
fundamental laws ofproduc-
tion, distribution and finance
and how to apply them to
commercial life.

Send for
booklet

It explains in detail ike
workgiven and the unique

features of our intensive
business course It shows
how, byfollowingbusiness
methods, our students are
thoroughly trained for
leadership.
Fill in attached coupon

If you aspire tobusiness lead-
ership, now is the time to
consider plans for the coming
years.

Babson Institute |
332, WellesleyAvenue, 1

Babton Park. Man :

Sr nil me, without ohlltution.5
Training for Uoslnrsj LruJer-i

ship anti complrle perlkulurs-
about baboon Institute =

Institute
A scientificImtiUiUo'tnrrai i.el nol/arftofit undtr

the tduai'Mt a 1hi i. of
332 Wclkslcy Ave , Babson Park, Mass.

I Saturday’s Special!
Premier No. 2 Peas 2 for 25c

Pienuer No. 2 Lotian Denies—per can

Piemier No. 2 Black Bernes—per can

Piemiei Sardines m Tomato Sauce 2 for 25c
Ameiican Retfulm 10c Sardines 1 for 25c
Semis Catsup—S o/. Bottle 2 for 15c
Lilv of the Valley CaKup—l6 o/. Bottle 2 for 31c

Table Talk—l 6 o/ Bottle 2 for 25c

Lut/ and Schtamm Dill Pickles in Qt. .Tars

and SANDWICHES

| The Purity
Tea Room |

135 ALLEN STREET

Caterers for

:j: Dances, Dinners, $

Parties, Banquets and •£
j Luncheons :j:

If You Like Home Cooking
We have it

Pure Food Well Cooked

Nittany Quick Lunch and Restaurant
KEPREOS & VOYORS, Props.

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES ?

- $l.OO to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES $5.50
DRAWING BOARDS * - $1.23 to $3.00
SWINGS $3.00 to $lO.OO

ROOM 106, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD

Lutz and Sclnamm Sour Pickles in Qt. Jars
Biif Bath Soap

Cocoanul Oil Soap
P. & G. Snap

Regina No. 3 Yellow Cling Peaches
E\ii.i special Regular 23c Home Oil

Full lane of Green Goods

W. R. GENTZEL
“Home ofBetter Built Furniture”'
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3 for 25c
7 for 25c
6 for2sc


